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British editor sere of the opinion
that the well declared policy of the
Monroe doctrine would keep the
United State's from annexing outlying

olenlei and Islands. But the British
editor takes hold of the Monroe doc-

trine wrong end foremost. Bulled
4own, the Monroe doctrine i "not
to Interfere in the internal ooncerns of
Hhyofthe powers of ICurope," and "to
regard any attempt on their part to

xtend their system to any portion of

this hemisphere as dangerous to our
peace and safety." But if 'he United
States, for the protection of her com-

mercial and naval interests, sees lit to
annex peaceably a set of islands that
lesire to be annexed, or otherwise

fenceably extends ber power in places
. where the pre existing rights of other
nations are not interfered with it
la her own business and that of no
country in Europe. This Is the Mon-ro- e

doctrine that is good enough for
or just how;.

- ' """" ' s
Votr for your favorite teacher.

DssriTKall the talk about the ex-

haustion of the country's timber sup-

ply nt the present prodigious rate of
forest destruction, expert estimates of
the quantity of lumber still In stand-
ing trees show that we are yet a
great distance from a shortage. It
appears that Washington alone has
410,000,000 000 feet of standing timber
and neighboring states west of the
Rockies 433,000,030,000 feet, making a
total sulllcient, as a late writer ex-

presses it, to girdle the earth with a
belt of dense forest a mile wide three
times round, with an additional lap
from Puget Souud to the Atlantic. In
aiddltlon there is the supply of the
eoutheru and Etisteru states aggrega
ting 353,000,001,000 feet. When these
sources of supply give out we can
draw on the 67,000,000,000 feet the
Minimum quantity estimated to be
Available in Alaska. Nor need we

top here. Before our present home
upply is exhausted Canada will be

eott of the Union, and we can begin
an the 1,'.75,OOJ,000,000 feet stand
ing untouched on the 8o,000,0C0
acres of available timber area
of British Columbia.

Should the Sandwich Islands really
become part of the Uulted;States they
will be the most picturesque feature of
the great republic. They deserve the
title "Flowery Kingdom" perhaps
even better than Japan, since the
lowers bloom on the Islands all the
.year round, and are peculiarly beloved
by all the inhabitants. The foreign
residents, and even transient visitors,
catch the native fondness for flowers
ana at times people of all sorts go
about garlanded with abundant bios-som- e,

But it Is not for the (esthetic
qualities of the islands so much as util
itarian necessities that this land
will annex them. These islands are
the stopping places for all steam ves
eU navigating the Paul lie Ocean, and

when the Nicaragua Caual is built
they will form the centre of commerce
between the Orient and Occident. Be
ing nearest America, only 2100 miles
4tom the California coast, and mostly
controlled by Americans, it is for
America and President Harrison is
ilrht in notifying other nations to
"keep bauds off."

Pbbridkxt Harrison and Preside-

nt-elect Cleveland will ride In a
carriage together on the 1th of March
eext as they did four years before.
There will, however, be a ohange In
the position and duties of the two
wen. Four years ago Cleveland went
ut and Harrison went in, Cleveland

escorting his successor to the high
jaUce of honor he himself had occu-
pied the four previous years. Hurri-,m- u'

duty will be to escort Clevelnud
to hie old position, but which during
the four Intervening years has been
fllled by hlmelf. Cleveland four
ymn ago was a defeated oandldate for
the office to whloh II irrisou had been
akoeen. On the 4th of March Harri-
son is the defeated oaudidate' for the

rrlo to whloh Cleveland was chosen.
The Inauguration ceremonies so fur as
the President and President-elec- t are
concerned will be the diametrical re-

verse of that's of IKS, illustrating tbo
ld adage that "turn about is fair

play."

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE

The Cabinet is Being Consulted
in Regard to It.

HAWAIIAN QUESTION NEEDS TIME

Carlisle hiuI Col. l.nnwint nt
iMlifluuna ifuk Amllh 15i.rcl(l but
Mitt Not Come The Xxt I'rrnlilnn t
AVunM to T Ik Up reunion Legislation
Willi Him.
Iakbwooo, N. J., .Feb. 98. Mr. Car

lisle and Col. Lumont were nt Mr. Cleve-
land's cottage yesterday to talk over
matters which must be attended to at tbe
opening of the new administration. It Is
said that muoli of the time was spent ill
going over Mr. Cleveland' inaugural ad
dress anil Mr. Cleveland's special message
to Congress.

The Inaugural nddreas is said to be
reudy for the printers. It contains about
1,B00 words, and will touch in a general
way on the more Important publlo ques-
tion!. The main pari ot the address is
aid to be in reference to the tariff, on

which subject Mr. Cleveland makes no
specific recommendations.

On account of the Silver Compromise
bill now before Congress this matter is
left to itself. It is said that the silvur
question was gone over at great length at
this coniereuoe and uIho at Saturday s
meeting of the Cabinet-elec- t. Mr. Cleve
land favors the cessation of silver coinage,
but in his address he does not say this in
bo many words. Tho financial situation
will be treuted In a separate message
should an extra session be called.

Mr. Cleveland devote some spuce in his
nddress to the annexation of Hawaii. Ho.
is very emphatic here and says that time
and investigation should be had before
doing unyting in this direction. He does
not approve of d6ing anything rashly,
He udvisea annexation only after careful
Inquiry has been made. Mr. Clevelnud
is in favor of annexation only in case an
examination of botli sides of the ques-
tion show's that suoh a course is desir-
able and expedient. The address, how-

ever, is said to have a loaning toward
annexation.

The Pension Office gets a share of Mr.
Cleveland's attention. The pension sys-

tem as it now exists is denounced, and a
radical reform is recommended without
fhrther delay.

Mr. Clevelund expected Hoko Smith,
who, as Secretary of tho Interior, will
have charge of tho Pension Burcnu, to
arrive yesterday so as to go over this
matter, but as ho did not show up the
matter had to go without his npproval.

While Mr. Cleveland was busy with
Col. Lamont, Senator Carlisle joined
Mrs. Cleveland and Baby Ruth in an
hour's drlvo through tho pines.

Yesterday was Mrs. Cleveland's regu-
lar at homo, so she was kept quite busy
the early foranoon receiving many callers
who came to bid her good-by-

OID NOT SEE GRESHAM.

Tho Muwullnn CommUttloiiers Are Doing
Nothing Moro for flktiUcntlon.

Washington, Feb. 28. Mr. 0. L. Car-

ter, one of the Hawaiian annexation
commisssoners, has returned to Washing-
ton from New York, where ho spent Sat-
urday and Sunday. Mr. Carter said that
he had not been in conference with Judge
Qresham while in Nw York and had not
expected to.

Mr. Carter and hts fellow commission-
ers, Messrs. Castle and Thurston, will re-

main in Washington until the annexa-
tion treaty is disposed ot by adjournment
of the Senate if not otherwise, but say
they villi do notbim; to further its

or ratification.

Getting tlio Cruisers lteudy for the 1'nrndct
Washington, Feb. 28. The cruiser

Baltimore and the gunboat Yorktown,
now en routo fiom Hampton Itoads to
New York, will probably remain at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard for a month under-
going a thorough overhauling to fit them
for taklnc part In the CoUfmbus naval
display. The cruisers San Francisco and
Charleston are nt Norfolk, also undergo-
ing repairs preliminary to tho naval dis-
play.

Another Strike la Caruncle's l'Jttiburs 3J1I1

Pittsburo, Feb, 28. Anotuer strike
das been inaugurated at Carnegie's 20th
street mill, the strikers this time being
the machinists, who refuse to work 10
hours a day for nine hours' pay. Tho
strike involves about DO skilled work-
men. Supt. Billon says there will bo no
trouble In filling tho vacancies.

McAullH'o and Abbott to 1'lght.
New York, Feb. 28. Hichnrd K. Fox

has sent a cable to Stanton Abbott in-

forming him that Jack McAuliUe, the
lightweight champion, has accepted tho
challenge he recently cabled to America,
and that on Abbott's arrival McAuhlTe
or his backer will arrange a match. Ab-
bott is the lightweight champion of Fug-lan-

Twenty Hulltllugt JSurued,

Pocahontas, Va., Feb. 28. A flro that
broke out at midnight destroyed an en-
tire block of 20 houses, stores and build-
ings. The lodge rooms of the Bed Men,
Knights of Pythias and Royal Arcanum,
together with their contents, were also
burned. Loss, $100,000; partially insured.

S1.86aWonl to Telegraph to China.
New York, Feb. 28. The Commercial

Cable company announces that after
Marob 1 tbo rate from New York to all
telegraph stations In China, except
Macao, but including the Islands ot For-
mosa and Pescadore, will be $1.00 a word.
Ihe rate to Macao is unchanged.

Heading Employes lielng Paid Up.

Reading, Feb. 28. Paymaster Guy has
completed the payment of the January
wages of Reading railroad employes in
this city, baring disbursed 1 14,090.
The banks promptly cashed tbe oheoks.
The paymaster then started for the Read-la-

& Columbia division.

To Cook for J're.ldeut Cleveland.
WAsHisoTOif, Fab. S8. A special from

Lexington, Kr., bhjs: Tbe noted Keu-tuok- y

coot, Solly Johuaon, wlio served
la tbe 'White House kitchen for Mr. Har-
rison, will aaauuii' tier old position tliero
during the adnuuUtfaUon of President
Clevelund. .

TU Kzproted ISreakDId Kot Coirwj.

Hblika, Mont., Eeb. 18. The Tott fot
Senator ntpodi Jlamfe, 80; tllark, 2$t
fiiion,. 10;; HainteinMt, Uj Toole, U

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

H X J& lUWUv
ABSOLUTEOf PURE

BBV. POWIOE S SBRMON.
A Text i:mliu(lylliK u rersoulfloHtlotl of

JtellKlnu.
The sermon In the Methodist Kpiscopal

church on Snnday evening was from
Proverbs 3, 17 : "Her ways are ways of
pleasantness ami all her paths are peace."
Kellgton Is hero personOed as a queenly
woman dispensing her heavenly blessings.
In her right hand she holds length of days
and In her left, riches and honor. Her ways
are pleasant and her paths are peaceful.
This contradicts the notions of the Ungodly.
The slnml world thinks only of what re-

ligion takes away and not of what she gives.
The giddy and voluptuous votaries of pleas-

ure and fashion can see nothing pleasant in
anything which does not tuintcler to the
sensual nature. They aro of tho earth
earthly. They llvo by bread alone and, In-

deed, spend their money for that which la

not oven bread and their labor for that
which satisfieth not. To the great mass of
humanity there is still in Jestis "no beauty
tlint they should desire Him," and the worst
of all is that they have not tho penetration
to see that it is not His fault bat their own,

Tliero is established no arbitrary standard
of pleasure. What affords pleasure to one
may bo a burden to another. We see this in
the varying tastes of men. Some find
pleasure in study and others in business, some
in neither. Some men can see more beauty
and find more pleasure in a pipe and a beer
mug which are the foulest blots upon our
civilization than iu our holy rtllglon which
is Us crowning glory. There are pleasures
in sin while they last to tho groveling
naturo which Is foul enough to enjoy them,
as well as in that "fullness of joy" which is
in "God's presenco" to tho soul which is
capable of discovering it. What wonroablo
to get out of theso things depends altogether
upon what wo aro able to bring to them.
There must ho music in tho soul before
music can chnrrn tho ear.

A thing may justly be said to bo ploasnnt
when it is "fitted to please." And a thing
may bo eminently adated to please without
actually pleasing. Tho hand is adapted to
serve, but many hands aro rendered useless
through tho laziness of their owners. Tho
cyo Is fitted for light, but if the lids rcfuso to
open the landscape has no charms. So re-

ligion is adapted to awaken agrceablo sensa-

tions and pleasurablo emotions if only men
can bo brought info sympathy with its aims
and its ways. There aro thrco ideas involved
In the word which is rendered "pleasantness."
The first is that of suitableness, ami calls
attention to tho adaptation of religion to
satisfy tho deepest longings and loftiost as
pirations of man's better self. Tho second is
that of boautifulncss, and calls attention to
tho gracious influoncos and exquisito joys of
communion with God which none but twice'- -

born souls can know. Tho third is that of
favorableness, and calls attention to tho
security with which tho children of this
heavenly wisdom may look into tho future.
If these things bo so all tho conditions of
hannincss of tho most sublime and pmliirini? '

character meet in tho pleusaut ways and
peaceful paths of our holy religion. And if
tho utmost possibilities of holiness and hap-

piness aro not realized by tho professor of
religion it Is not hecauso of any want of
adaptation in religion. It must bo because
of a defectlvo assimilation of its principles
or some want of sympathy with its ways or
its aims.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND IS BETTER.llV OOrtOr lUTfl It own trontlv- nn ttia unmanli

liver and kidneys, and in a pleasant laxative. Thisdrink is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use

LANE'S MEDICINE
All druirfflRtnsellTtaVfiOc.and tl r npXrma iTvaii

cannot grt it, send your address for a free sample.
Lane'iKftmllr Sledfrinc move the bowel nearh
AaarraE OtoTilliVwtWDWAMD

J. P. Williams & Son.

Fiimiture
S. Mam St, Shenandoah.

OPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
aro invited to iiiBpeot what may be

terniod the largest variety of Furniture
over son in Shenandoah. Prleee tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Maehinee in various tyle and prleee.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

J-J-
JAMBS SrlN.
PHYBIOIAIf AND BURQKON,

Office and R&aidenae, No, .81 Korth Jardln

S

JULIA FORCE'S STATEMENT.

The Atlmiiii flirt's Hemom for Killing
Her Mtnrs Cuute a Snimtlnn,

Ati.axta., Feb. 28. 's sensation
Is the publication of the full statement
of o'llia Force, who on Saturday mur- -

der.l hrr two sisters.
Ii Is a statement probably 10,000

words In length, And was found by the
police iu the possession of a friend of Miss
Force.

It is the story of the life of a high-trun-

sensitive child who grow to
womanhood and to maturer maidenly
years in the belief that her mother, uls-
ters and brothers at all times slighted
her. The climax was reached when her
brothers ordered the drygoods stores not
to credit her further.

"It is enough," she writes. "I have
borne all I can. May God avenge me,"

Miss Force will be tried on a writ of
lunacy

A Lynched Sinn's Wife Sons tho SlierliE
Chattanooga, Tonu., Feb. 28. The

widow of Alfred Blount, the negro as-
saulter, who was lynched here some
days ago, has instituted civil proceedings
aguiust the sheriff of the county. Sue
seeks to recover f25,000 damages, alleging
her husband was not properly proti cted
from a mob and that ho was not guilty
of the assault with which be was charged.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mcsscr
Baltimore, 3Id.

Rescued from Death
All Said Sho Could Not Llvo a

Month

Xow rlUvc ami Well Thanhs fo
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"I mustpralso Hood's Sarsaparllla, for it is
wonderful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fnlmlux hirll. Sometimes I would
be almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent
a great deal of money for mediral attendance,
but I did not get any benefit until my daughter
told me about Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I began
to tako It. I weighed less than 100 lbs, and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw mo thought I could not
live another month. But I began to improve
at once after beginning with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. and have gradually gained until I am now
perfectly rurcil. I eat well, sleep well, and
am iu perfect lirnllli. I owoallto

food's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, I am allvo and
nt-igl- t M'J IIin." Mas. Klizaiietii JIesseii,It) Latt Barney Street, llaltimoro, JId.

IIOOIJ'S 1'II.I.S aro purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmleas, always reliable and beneficial.

BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION.

m. SPSEK'S ELECTRIC. BELT
USPZIISOHV TORy

EAKJHDEN
VHio ore debilitated and
mifftTlnfj from Nervouji

potency or LoftUuiihood,
Khi'umnlisin.LmnoDack.

Kidney J.tt Trouble. Norvounew. RIoeniewneFfl.. 'Kir ncm aim irenei m i ui
JlTLE U Him c?HE l.vthtrtNLW IMPROVED EIFC

llf ioliH. clTlnir Frrrlr, BUM, Sonlblnor, Canltoiiaufl
Current ot Eleotrlc-ll- tUnwirli all M EAIC PARTS, ro- -
murinjr mem la mnu uuwuuto riumiuih,

In view of tho fact l lint m n v porsons who declra
to procure aeuuino Klottrto It oil 3 havo applied to
ilitforent companies f.r Infor i at Ion. and aro un- -
ciecldca as towweh have tho best goods wesungost.
that you order from e:u:h company tho belt you
"wIbI la too. sunt hv ciDrrH. C. O. with vrlrileoe
of examination. When the bolts have arrlTod atyour express oraoo examine mem i it younnuona
Loiter thunou-- a. Hlmnlr nsk tx nr.ua a cent to re--
turn ours tons, AH we require l60 ctn, with your
oraerio piini my covereipri-- ermrgea,M men win
bodeduotedfromnrlcof boltlf ttlsaccupted. This
pro noslt Ion M a fntr ono t o all concerned. A buyer
wants the best for his money, and it is a greet
nle:iAiiro to a tn hnsn our rrnnrta flinmlnAd mid
compared with otho ft before bought. Band for
lUUfttmted pamphlet, mallet. Edited, free. Address
ganden Electric Co., 8X9 Broadway N.Y.

BFTVTY T iM A Tl 1

P K . I .X fl . H

The undersigned ill Hell at TluhHft aaln nn thA
premises, wca iesajy, March 1st, le3,atl..(0p m., tho double

TWO STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oak street, between 5th and 0th.
00' inning two store rooms, one of whloh Is
occupied by Haloh Fleetwood. Stable on rear
end of Int. Good drainage. For further
partiuumrs apply to

n.T,..... 8henanaoan,Fo,

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS,

If you wish to secure a nice place to stop
while v'jlting tte F. ir you can hits nee with
our old townsman, J. G. Iluttou, at Harvey
111. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

Rates per day, $1.50.
Parties wishing to inpke arrangements con

seaure rosmi by forwurdlsg J.00 nnd date of
arriva).

it. i!. SMiiiL

LehiEb Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness ntid comfort

Arrangement of passenger trains Dec. 4, 18W.

I'ftasenirer trains learo MhAnandnah for
Ponn Haven Junction. Mattch Hhtink. T.n.
hlghton, Slatlng-ton- , White nail, Catasauqua,
aii en io wn, uetmenem, was ton, rnuaueipma,
llazlelon. weathcrlv. Ounkake Junction. Del.
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.0 J, 7.40. 0.03 a ni.,
i.o, a. j Oi n.ici p. m,

For New York. fl.C4. 9.09 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.27 p. m.

For Hailcton, "Wllkos-Barr- Whlto Havon,
Plttaton, Lflceyville, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
juimira, itocaesier, Niagara i ruh anu vne weet,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Ho chea-
ter, lluffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

Ior llfilrldere. Uelawara Watar nan and
Stroudeburg, 8.04 a. tn., 5.27 p. m.

r or bamoenviiie ana ireiiion, v.uc a, m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 08 p. ra.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m.,8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesville. Levlaton and Heaver Meadow.

'.40, 9.08 a. m., 5.37. 8.0S p, ra.
Vint. A ...tsnBliuq TJM.U.H aa-,,- -- JI T

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.10, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 1E.K, 3.10,
6.i7 p. ra.

For Soranton, 0.01, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 5.27
8.03 p.m.

For Ilaslebrook, Jodxlo. Drlfton and Freeland,
0.01, 7.40,9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 8.10, fi.27 p. m.

7.10, S.m, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, l.W, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Haven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Staamokln, 8.52, 10. 16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatoavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.27,

un, v.sa, IU.B5 p. m.
Trains will leave Shaniokln at 7.55, 11.56 n. ra.,
10, 4.80, p. m. and arrive at Shonandoab at
06 a. m., 12.52, a. 10. 5.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60, 7.40,
08, 10.41 a. m.,,12.52, 3.10. 4.10, 5.27, 8.0S p. m.
I.eavn Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.31,
05. 10.15, 11.48 a. ra., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah (or Hnileton, 6.04,7.40, 9.08,

10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.08 p. ra.
Leave IIar.le.ton (or Shenandoah, 7.80, 9.16

11.06 a. m,, 12.46, 3.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.5 p. ra.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for ABhlaml. Qlrardvlllc and Last
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. ra., 12.30, 2.46 p. ra.

i'or yaipeviiie, ram 1'iace, Mananoy uity,
Delano, Hazleton, Ulaok Creek Junotion, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Kaslon and New York. 8.40 a. m..
2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30 2 5Sp m.
For Ynteaville. Park Place. Mahar.ov Cltv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a, ra., 12.30, 2.56, 4.10 0.01 p. m.
ueave uazieioa ior snenanuonn, o.ju, u.ju
m., 1.06, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 5.50. 8.40.
9.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.m., 1.36, 6.15 p. ra.

l a. owwiuAttu, lien. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNIiMACUER. Asst. G. I. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

& READING K. R.pilILADELPUIA
TIME TAUI.fi IN JCFrjilUX

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PhlladolDhta. wook da vs.

2.08,5.23.7.18,10.03 a.m., 13.33.2.18,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, 7.40 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weoisuays, 7.10 a. m., i.'.m, a.ia p. m.

l'or iceauing ana wecK nays,
08. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,13.33. S. 48. 5.53 n. m. Sun

day, a.08, 7.10 a. m.,4.28 p. m
l'or narnsuurg, weeix aays, .va, 7.1a a. m.,
48, 6.53 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. ra., 12.33,

.48 n. m.
For I'ottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.03, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08, 6.23, 7,18,10.03 a. m., 12,33, 2.48, 5.53 p. ra. Sua-da-

2.03, 7.46 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additioaal for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.

l' or Lancaster ana uoiurama, wceK aays, 1.10
m 2.48 p. ra.
For Wiulamsnort. Sunhury and Lewlsbure.

week days. 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. ra., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a.m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. sunaay, .uo, 7.40 a. m., a.ia, 4,ss p. m.

For Girardville, ( Itappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08. 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.58, B.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.03,
3.23, 7.16 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.23.
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
day, 1. 7.40 a. m j.uj p. m.

Loavo New York via Philadelphia, week davs- -

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
' Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

4.00. 6.00 p. m.. from Market and 12th Sts., nnd
f36 a. m 11.80 p. m. from Cth and Green streets,

9.05 a. m., 11.30 u. m , from Oth and
uroen.

Leave iteading, week nays, l.ss, 7.10, 10.00, ii.bo
m., 0.&V7.D7 p. m aunaay, l.ao, iu.i a. m.
Leavo Pottsvlllo. woek davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 0,11 p. ra Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

10, D . m Cn..n a "O T It n tt,
.au p. m.
Leavo Mahanov Cltv. week days. 3.4d, 8.18,

11.47 a. m.. 1.51. 7,42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week da ys, 2.40, 4.00,
0.30,9.35.10.40.11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.00, 5.20,0.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. aunaay, a.4u, 4.uu, a. m., a.m, s.ui p. m.

Leavo Girardville, (Itappahannock Station),
weeks davs. 2.17. 4.07. 0.36. 9.41 10.16 a. m.. 13.05.
2.12, i.ll, 5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.U7. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. D.U7 o. m.

Leavo Williamsport, weok days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., ii. is p. m. aunaay, n.ia p. m.

t or uaiumore, wasaingion ana ine wcai via
D. & O. U. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. K. R.) at
3 6(1, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42. 7.18 p. m. Sunday,
a so, o.i- -, ii.- -. a. ra., j.oo, o.n, v.iu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut stroct wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantic Cltv.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

o w p. m. Accommouauou. Bwaiii,Dup in,
Kunaays express, uou, iu.uu a m.

8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leavo Atlautlo City depot, Atlantio

ana Aruansas avenues, weeitoavs uxproas;
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m and 3 30 and 5 30 p m

Accommodation, o io a m ana i supra.
Hundays Uxpress, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 15am and 4 30 p m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gon'I Pass'r 'Agt,
I. A. SWEIGAUD. Gen 1 Manaeer

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sonrm,Kit.ij division,
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gilberton, Fraokvllle, New
Casilc, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottslown, PhcenlxviUe, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. in. and 4: 15 p. ra. on weekdays. For Potts
ville ana mtermeaiate stations v:iu a. ra.

SUNDAYS.
For ggan's, Gilberton, Fraokvllle, New

nun t Ik. St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Roadlng, Potts-town- ,

Phoenlxville, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave r racKvuie ior "nenanooan at
10:40a m. and 12:14. 6:ui, T.ix ana iu:uvp. m,
buaaays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

.(.ftve lur ouoihuuimu ub iu:io.
11:48a. m. and 4: 40, 7: 15 and 0: IS p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsville. ss a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 60, 7 30. 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 0U, 11 H, ii a m, is w noon (iimneu ex-
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m) 12 41, 1 36, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
100,402,500,600,620,660,713,812 nnd lOOOp

12 01 nlirht. Sundavs at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 5 35.

8 12. 8 30, 9 5U 11 35 a ra and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30,4 OS

(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 ao, H 50, 7 13 ana s is p ra ana
i? m iiht For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 II am, and 100

m weekdays, for iiaitimore ana wtwaing'
m a sn. r an. B 31. 9 10. 1020. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (Urn.

ltod eXDress. 1 SO, 3 46,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03

night. For Freehold only 6 00 p in week days.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundav8at350. 7 20. 910. 11 18am.441.667
7 40 pm, 12 03 night. Iiaitimore only 5 08, 1130
pm. For Richmond 7 20 am, 1 30 p m and 12 08

night. Hundays, 7 SO a m, IS 08 night.
, Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 26 and 3 10 am
and (limited 8 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Williamsport,
vimlM riftnAndiklmia. Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Blmira at 5 30 p m week days. For
Kne and intermediate points nt 6 10 am dally.
irOr ljOCK iiuvuu aniu uibu rwaiu uuujr, i w
and 5 30 p ra week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, 1 36 and 5 SO p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For KjuTe at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeuaays.
n. II. Ir5dii. J. R.TVOQ1).

Oa'l MaAirarl Gea'l.PMi'g'" Agt.

First National

BANK
THEATRE I1UII.DING

Slicnnudonli, Ptunn.

CAPITAL,

V. W. LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President.

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to S,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid an Savings Deposit.

S',"r,S Vonrth SUULfi(.J Grrcu, I'lil'atlolpbifc
ATTEE tbB famUy fuvalclan, the to
Ti'.jl nud adcrtNiDg diwiorci biTr&lteL
ftuwell a quacks lio fitomlae to our
you ttfUT nil liiliers full, ntJ to girs Tor
a rllti!U KU'ruutPt, free id(ce, IrH
trpatimuti and of'r the belt iwi&dlers.
tho pill mnnurittunis, with their
calli'd toiilis, rrn'uritlK'P, tablets, iDj
iiurtcr", aud utln r nwn't noNtrum

concLTUi, tbo bi imp cure mi'diclnea,u , eto , ha) swtoUlid nud rohbed you,
TltEHso au'l . on- - lit r,n n v vvvti:

trbo hfti had 0 ypurs European Hcapita.1 hd! 20 y
Bo e a raited by h!ni. HulllcundldlT tell too

wbt'ther jouroasi) lorWe or not. He tint Rimrantce, noi
dofi he cloltn to bo God's rqusl, but h" ihv curt tbe molt del
jurats vanes of BypliUi, Ulcrs. Blrit tares, UonorrbasJPoiion, nod DtahftlvM hiiUnn Inm Mclani,holi and
downlwiriedneM.atidtili thnw dinaxi J
Indiscretion, of hoth an- sure of a cure.
DR THEEIt does our) m hut nil otbir onlr clnlu to do. D&.
THCEItUWH common we tn,ntni"nt. the AWo
rnlhlo, Hoincpopatliio, nud "lcult' t,itenin of nudictoa wher-
ever they are Indicated. llurn Dn'tlr, V to 3 o clock; even-
ings, 6 to 8 , Wed and Rat it nuifr front 6 to 10 (

it to 12. Send 10 cm. v.tih of ct. sinmiis for book
"Truth," the onl v triit? niedicul bonk bdrprthfd.a friend to old,
young, of ttb etcs. rite or call, AVOID
doctors warning you una nit medical book: tbey arc ifrald yo
will find tholr IgnnrutieH cxpot'd. KKkv Ur. Theel'a

Jn Wednesday ' and Saturday'! Philadelphia Time

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Rubber Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packages trom 10 pounds np.

Polntlns un nnd renairine all cracked 1nlnt
on all kinds ot roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be made water-tl- f ht: un-
equalled for laying nnd beddlns SLATE AND
TIIjE ROOFS, also copings. They will nevor
leak or become loosened- - It Is Tory adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leuther-llk-c skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win-
ter. This cement needs no reference. It has
stood the teat for thirty-tw- o years, and nevor
falls to glvo perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most ucful article a roofer can have In his
shop. The cement is prepared roady for use.
ano is io oo appnca witn a trowel, ana is kept
moist bykecotnn covered with water or oil.
and will uot got stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
DiacK. iiismDiianca ibou Aaaress,

J. Q. IIETZEL, 50 Maine St., Newark, N. J, 5

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Aro sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

CORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREETS

DOCTORJ. 33. HOBBNSAOK'S

Ill Hill
KcJItal Offioes, 206 N. SECOND St., mini's, Pa.

Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofNpeelal UiNoiues 4c Tonlliful IKrrnri.
Varlrofole, lfylrop'l Itupttiro. 1 , .t Manhood.
Treatment ly nnll a Kpeciiwty, Com.

muulratloitK aacrtMly cm nfldeniUI s mi stamp tot
Book. Ofiire hours: 0 A. V. to 5 1". M., UI'01

il-A- day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A ii.

w"3H3ii:k:s
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Whsro ha will be pleased to meet the wanti

of his friends and tbe publlo In

EvBrytMsg in Iho Drinking Line.

REMOVAL !

H.ess' Livery Stable,
Is now located on

Murket Alley, Rear of Robbins' Open Iloaso

Win. Niswenter's old stand. Locil express
und general hauling promptly atienued to.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A Tory successful Corporation wants an Agent

to represent It In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least (150 per month, lluslnes Is endorsed by
Hanks and leading commercial houses Agent
must Invest (150, which Is fully secured. No
peddling. A cbance of a lifetime to obtain a
Hood paying biwins from tbo start. AdtJQpss
for particulars, "inENU'U'IOATIONrf ! O.
UoKlKV Now' yoWi.'lLiiiJwrfiiut.l-3-Jt-t,,- s

o. , .


